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?st Texas Retort — It’s Not Workinif

☆  ' f  L

u Don’t Like the Weather, Stick Around

>F Tt

this < 
ve’vc , 
) mud

uns are by their wea- 
I like they are about 
llown; it’s alright for 
hock it but a stranger 
keep his comments to 
hen a ne\vcomer has 

make on West Tex- 
about as close to cor- 

will get out of a 

" i f  you don't like our 

|i»k around. It will 

the day s out.”

And. in the past, that old saw 
has pretty weU held ture. But no 
more.

Starting back in November, the 
weather in most of West Texai. 
and Rankin in particular, has 
been anything but normal for this 
time of year and if any one word 
could describe it. that word would 

•be “ sameness.”  It turned cold 
and has stayed that way — even 
to the extent that cold fronts on

top of cold fronts hit the area.

In the past ten days—since Jan
uary 1—Rankinites have seen the 
sun shine only one day- For most 
of the week thus far, it has been 
a constant mist, sleet, snow, fog 
shiiation day and night and most 
ot the time, it has been freezing 
or below. Old timers do not say 
this has been our coldest as far 
as low degrees go. but fur uver- 
age continual bitd weather, few

try to recall any worse.

As a result of k ing conditions 
on streets and highways, .school 
was dismissed after half a day 
last Tuesday and no school was 
held Wednesday — and no let 
up is being promiscxl by weath
ermen. Practically all athletic e- 
vents have been cancelled thro
ughout all of West Texas.

Generally, temperatures in the 

Rankin area have been slightly 
abo%’e freezing in the daytime 
and in the mid or lower 20’s dur
ing the nights and on the colder 
days. Lowest mark reached as 
of lust Wednesday was 17, ac
cording to Mr. Fred Welling’ s U.

S. Weather Station. Moisture re
ceived thus far in the new year 
has aiTMHinted to only -It of an 
inch.

But bad as ours is, we're luck
ier than most. Numerous travel
ers have been stranded through
out West Texas and a number of 
Rankinites were out of pocket, 
holed up in various places from 
weekend trips but by midweek, a- 
bout all had made it home — 
slowly.

Perhaps at least for the pres

ent. wo West Texans can tell our 
visitors, “ if you don’t like t h e 
weather. Buddy, you ain’t got 
nothing on us.”
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imissioners Set Salaries 
First Regular Meeting

First Increase in 50 Year Operation of WTU -

Electric Rates tc Increase in March
■ fir.'il mwting of t h e  

l ’l)ton County Corn- 
Court had good news 

cn>|)loyees as they 
a 5 porcdil witge in- 

uddition- certain salary 
were made for clect-

e n u '-J ^ ^  i.
. o ffle t Solders.

Dow m I f  gjj^Lal salary for County
n N ^  County Clerk. County 

t^ounty Treasurer
______ 1* $11,000. The County
FRY ge gM i a $100 per month car
me ^vnti^.and the County Clerk,
in Ra ^

V  ^ h n  4M bal salary for Sheriff.
or-lollcctor was put 
and that of all four 
icis at $9,198. Com
arc also allowed the 
null car expense, 

new wage scale, see
the various offices will
in $5,292 to $6.879 60. 
on their duties. Chief 

(utios and clerks a r e  
around $8,000 annual-

expA.

oor

Id Ini.-.
erlev. . sheriffs will range in

' ICilvinued to Page 7)

RISK Will Have 

New Superintendent
H. G. .Adams will not be back 

as superintendent of the Rankin 
School system next year. At the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees, held last Tuesday nite, 
.Adams' contract was not renewed 
and his services will terminate 
effective July 1. 1973.

Although no official call h a s  
gone out at this time, the Board 
is expected to begin looking for 
a replacement for Adams in the 
near future.

In commenting on the Board’s 
decision. Mr. Adams told t h e  
News. “ We have no ill feelings 
toward anyone and have certanly 
enjoyed working with the people 
of Rankin and those in the school 
system. Our plans for the future 
are indefinate at this time other 
than to stay in the school busi- 

(Continued to Back Page)

Gas Shortage Seen
'hea; 
nr*

If
reciatr

YOl' c

sked at the City Hall, 
lie gas business?”  t h e  

"Great.”  City natural 
Is have been turning at 
I clip as Rankinites have 

the thermostats to keep 
eld.

^ilo many major towns 
throughout Texas and 
are facing almost cri- 
shortages with shut- 

|ng ordered in many lo- 
(ankin faces no such 
[according to Bud Cum- 

department head for 
“ We have had no indi- 

ein our supplier, El Pa- 
kl Gas, that w-e would be

curtailed.”  Cumnaings noted.

He further said, that if neces
sary. the volume on city gas 
lines could be increased. “ We’re 
at near capacity.”  he said, "but 
we can still up it some if neces
sary.”

And there, folks, is just another 
example of the many advantages 
of good country living as comp
ared to those “ poor folks”  in the 
big cities.

Also, thus far. electrical and 
telephone lines, fruit t r^ s  a n d  
livestock have not suffered any 
extensive damage due to the bad 
weather.

At the regular meeting last 
Monday evening of the Rankin 
City Council. Mr. Burl Pringle, 
local manager for West Texas 
Utilities Company, presented a 
request on b ^ a lf  of the electri
cal firm for a general rate in
crease in local service. This re
presented the first such increase 
requested in the 50-year history 
of WTU and covered its entire 
area.

The Company requested a six 
percent increase in each step of 
residential, comqiercial and in
dustrial lates and the aipplication 
of a fuel adjustment clause to 
municipal water pumping rates.

The increase will not apply to 
minimum bills, fuel adjustments, 
municipal rates and power inter
changes with other utility comp
anies. “ As a result.”  Pringle not
ed. "the Increase in the Comp
any's total revenue will be less 
than five percent.”

The increase will add about 
2 and 2-3 cents per day to the 
average residential bill, accord
ing to Pringle. He pointed o u t  
that since 1952 the average resi
dential cost has dropped from 
3.64 cents per killowatt - hour to 
2.59 cents, a decrease of 29 per
cent. During the same time, the 
average residential usage has in

creased more than 34  times

While this is WTU’S first gene- 
ral rate increase, the power com
pany manager noted that WTU 
had voluntarily reduced rates 14 
times The firm ’s last major rate 
reduction was in 1964.

In asking the City’s approval of 
the new electric rate schedules, 
the W R ' Manager said that the 
new rates would be applied to 
bills rendered on or after March 
1. 1973.

Study Club Plans 

Arts & Crafts Meet
Mrs. Clint Shaw is to be leader 

when Rankin Study Club meets 
January 1 1 . Topic is “ Fashions for 
Fun”  with roll call to be given

This meeting of the Study Club 
has been re-set for Thursday, 
January 18. due (o bad weather.

by members answering roll call 
with thte name of a nran-made 
fabric.

In connection with the meeting, 
an Arts & Crafts festival will be 
held and the public is invited. 
Club members will be hostesses.

Free Money Tips at Agent's Office
A list of ten leaflets of “ Be A 

Smart Shopper” are now avail
able free of charge at the office 
of the County Extension Agent, 
according to Mrs. Jalyn Burkett. 
Each leaflet covers a different 
topic about buying and gives in
formation on “ .stretching your 
dollars.”  the Agent has noted.

Among these are "Buying Know 
How’.. “ The Trap of False Adver
tis ing ’’ “ Making Promotions Pro

fitable.”  “ Know Your Dealer,”  

"Making the Most of Sales”  

“ Spending for Gifts,”  “ Guaran

tees—Be in the Know,”  "Gyps; 

Tricks to Get Your Money.”  

“ Getting Good Repair Service.”  
and “ Dealing With a Con.sumer 
Complaint.”

Kequest.s for these leaflets may 
be made by mail or by telephon
ing 693-2281.

Pringle pointed out that almost 
every electric utility company in 
Texas has found it necessary to 
request rate adjustment s and that 
WTL is one o f the last to make 
such a request.

“ ’n»e spiraling cost of nearly 
everything we buy or u.se to pro
vide electric service makes the 
rate adjustment essential”  t h e  
WTT’ Manager .said. “ The in
crease is the minimum m^eded 
and nothing more.”

He emphasized that WTU had 
been caught in the “ cost sque- 

(Continued to Page 7i

Junior Honor Roll 

Lists 26 Students
Donna Miller, a 6th Grader 

with an average of 97.8. was top 
student in Rankin Junior High 
for the Third Six Weeks Honor 
roll, released today by Principal 
E G. Walker. H i^  student for 
the 7th Grade was Jamie Gossett 
at 95.6 while Roy Kendrick, also 
at 95.6. was top 8th Grader.

A total of 26 student.*: were on 
the list, eight being from the 6th 
Grade and 9 each from the 7th 
and 8th Grades. Other honor 
students were:

6th Grade: Richard Barrett. 95. 
6; .lohn Bell, 93.8; Lerii Fitzhugli. 
97.2; Karen Johnson. 90.4; Teresa 
Koen. 94.2; Sue Ann Latzel, 92-4, 
and Dianna Pina. 92.

7th Grade: David Bean. 95.2; 
Handy Doege 91.2; Melinda Mer- 
win. 91. Joyce Plagen.s, 90; K r
isti Riissom. 92.6; Kicky Smither- 
man, 94 4; Sandy Stophensem. 
;»0.6; and Tern  Swaim 93 8.

8th Grade: Chris Barton. 92; 
.lohn B Hall. 92 4; Tony Mathews. 
94.6, Kathy O’Dell. 94.4, Teresa 
Plagens- 92.6; Phyllis Sobotik. 92. 
2 . Clarke Turner, 91; and Russell 
Wimberley. 93.6.



T H E  S C O O P  by S an )n
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Yt.AII IT IS—

A\M ight now. [H*oplt‘ . . . « t “ all 
laujih and kid around a little a- 
Itoiit the weather but this has now 
j;onc .past the funny staj’e Even 
the old timers who always like to 
ri'call "the winter of ’23”  — or 
some sueh tarbaek date, are ad
mitting that this just isn’t o u r  
eup of tea wIk-ii it eomes to eold 
weather.

V little bit is fine for a change 
but you eat watermelon every 
day lor a month and even it gets 
to leaving a bad taste in y o u r  
mouth. 1 don't think I've been a- 
ble to play a full wi*ek-end of 
golf since I votetl against Dolph 
BrisetK' last Noumln'r. I wam- 
i*d you people a’aout eh*cting him.

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, Jen- 11, 1973

it was the first time in twenty 
years lor a new Kankin Coinmis- 
sioner to go into office by deleat- 
ing an iiieunilA.tit.

The last sueh change made 
was in .lanuary, ttiivt when Tom
my Workman took office following 
his win over the late Pa ITiee. 
Now 1 know that Ixung in on the 

(Conti.'.ued to Next Page '

A .VKW ONE—

S(K>aking of new office holders, 

a rdtlnr iirpoitanl event trans

pired last week that is worthy of 

note. Wlien new Cornish Doc A- 
dams took office on .lanuarv 2 ,

Hm  Lonely Heart
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roneous reflei’tion upon the char
acter, reputation nr standing of 
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tion will be corrected upon being 
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lisher.

•ALL Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, servicc-s, etc-, an- 
considered advertising and w ill be- 
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vertising rates: l>ocai, .National 
Political — 81c per col in. Classi- 
lied: Ic per word per issue-. ( ard 
of Thunks: $1.
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Pure Cane 5-lb. bag

SUGER 690
Giant Downy 
FABRIC SOFTENER 790
Cala Ripe
PEACHES No 2V2 can 350
•16-oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 490
U-oz can Hunt’s 
TOMATO SAUCE 2 •oc 250
.lonn.-'on s Graham Cracker
PIE CRUST 9̂0
3 .Minute or (Quaker 
OATS 18-oz. bo. 390
Llpton V4-lb. box

TEA 450
i'ruits and ’̂eJ^etal)les

bag 5 9 0
lU-ib. bag 
POTATOES
1- 1 e.sii 
ORANGES
J resh
CUCUMBERS
K resh

AVACADOS\
Cello Bag 
CARROTS

S-lb. cello bag 49e
19e  
230

lb.

each

bag IS O

Choice Meats
Gooch's

HOT LINKS
Arm or Chuck

ROAST
All Meat

BALOGNA
Club

STEAK
T-Bone

STEAK

LB.

LB.

lit) oz. bottle 
HEINZE CATSUP
Ciiaiit Size 
TIDE box

’22-oz bottle Kegular Royal 
TREND LIQUID SOAP
'•g Flat Can 
DEL MONTE TUNA
24-oz tan .Morton llou.se 
BEEF STEW
12-oz, tan Kim 
LUNCHEON MEAT
lo-oz. box Kellogg 
RICE KRISPIES
1- ib |)kg .\meritan Beauty 
INSTANT POTATOES
Kim Whole, .sour or dill 
PICKLES quart jar
3o3 Kim 2 for
GREEN BEANS A POTATOES
(i-iari bottle Kim 
V;AF.*LE SYRUP
IJ! ()/ jar Kim 
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES
2- lb. jar Welch's 
GRAPE JELLY
303 Libljy’s
BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for
3"3 Stokely's
CORN 2 for
303 Del .Monte
SPINACH 2 for
18-oz. box white or yellow
CORN MEAL

FROZEN FOODS
12-oz. ring German Style 
GOOCH SAUSAGE

.ioei

oo

/ Ji

Kimbell's
OLEO 4 lbs.

LB. 1-lb. bag Frosty .-\cre.s 
CUT OKRA 59i

930 2-lb. bag aOi
LB French Fryed Potatoes
|0 5 Frosty .-\cres 9fii1 CAULIFLOWER 8-oz pk. ZSl

BOGG GROCERY
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDA''
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Scoop -
imoi ifom Preceding Pg .)

such a statistic is 

xaotljr sunicthing exciting 

^  W hale '. Mhu lust tu Doc, 
diM sj^uil out that Rankin 
pnajr well stick with a 

.And it's nut that 
tl in McCamey, eit- 

have made only 
^ a t  of Kenneth La* 

L'. K. Uufurd in 
length of time.

^•UMk l e t t e r ,  aside Irom J. 
A m —^ id Cunstablcs when 

■Hxl l# * a v e  them—only two 
inaa|k ''»>  have lost seats 

A w JF ui that same per*
■ vtiBW : John Menefee was 

once by Steve Preslar — 
/ y a w  Won re-election, and 
I  CMoore bc-ut bud Fisher lor 

/ Judge hack in lilB2.

h jo tb o r  changers have came 
* eithor hy the oftice Iwlder

retiring or due to death of t h e  
meumbent. Getting elected to a 
public office in Upton County can 
be pretty tough but, according to 
the record, once you make it, 
you stand a good chance of 
holding your job for awhile—pro
vided, 1 guess, you keep the vot
ers happy.

CHAIN LETTERS & STUFF—

As has been mentioned several 
times in this culunui, a lot of 
things come across the desk of 
a newspaper editor — even a 
small ncwspafier — and a lot 
doesn’t.

For example. I got a Christ- 

nvas card from the Whitehousc — 
as did Doc Gossett (possibly the 
only two in Rankin) and I got an 
invitation to attetnd and partici
pate in the Inauguration ^  one 
Richard Milhous Nixon as Presi
dent of the United States of A- 
merica and Spiro Theodore Ag- 
new as Vice President.

1 DID NOT get a Christmas 
card from Uvalde, Texas, nor as 
much as an invitation to set foot

MV
MSntAUtl
C0OCM
THAT/

ir

A C C ID E N T  CAN COSTA LOT
V?SO HEED THIS LITTLE WORD 
I  THE VyORLD WILL NOT 

HAVE GONE TO POT
f  YOU ARE TUST INSURED

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Pho/M 693-2402

in Austin when one Dolph Bris
coe takes over as Governor of 
Texas.

For the record, that invitation 

to the Washington shindig con

tained a note saying that it was 

a courtesy invitation only—don t 

try to crash the .party and dance 

with Put-and that I was entitled 

to purchase an inaugural plaque 

for the little ole sum of $150. At 

that price, I sorta like the way 

Dolpr didn’t invite me to any

thing.

But to get back to the business 

at hand; all of you are familiar 

with chain letters. 1 have receiv

ed all sorts — for golf balls, for 
fishing lures — all that sort of 
stuff; but today, I got a new one 
and it is printed without com
ment. 1 would only warn husbands 
who may read it in the presence 
of their wives, not to sit there 
snickering. Here 'tis:

Dear Sir:

This chain letter was started 
with the hope of bringing relief 
and happiness to ail tired hus
bands. Unlike most chain letters.

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

%

# 1 ^  I

iV..

m

It's so easy to bank by m ail. . ,

ESDA'^

this one does not cost any money. 
Simply send a copy of this lettter 
to six of your married friends 
who arc equally tired. Then bun
dle up your wife and send her to 
the nxin whose name appears at 
tthc top of the list.

When your name reaches t h e  
top of the list you will receive 
Uj,4(i9 women, and some of them 
are bound to be dandies!

Have faith in the letter. One

man broke the chain and got bis 
old lady back. Don’t let this hap
pen to you.

Sincerely,
A Good Friend

P. S. At the time of writing, u 
friend of mine had received !i47 
women. We buried him jester- 
day, and it took 7 undertakers 
and 3G hours to get the smile off 
his face!

M«mb«r FDiC

\/l̂ hile you 
baby, baby- a 

Frigidaire Dryer 
babies you 

- and the clothes
A Frigidaire flowing-heat dryer auto 
matically provides the right heat for 
any fabric. Has more of the features 
you want, too. See Frigidaire at We^* 
Texas Utilities.

You may buy on R e d d y  C r e d i t .  
A sk about it.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 voK wliinfl — In a permanently 
construelad residaifca served by WTU — for a new (|A 
Electric Dryer purchased from a local dealer 
Ask for detalle.

i West Texas Utilities 
i:-- Com pany An Equal

OpportuTHtv Employp'
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\Va«:t‘ Karners (Jot 

Tal) tor now bonolit

from Social Soouritv

will 111' iMVin̂  S*i;il !’><• this vi'iir 
instoaii of S4tii<. os thov diil in '72

fuiuls in Till' total for 1!»72 i> 
alMiut $42 t* hillion

Till' Mlf-iiiiiiiou'tl locally is 
paying; a mavimum of $«<4, as a- 
:^am.'t 'Ww.') last \i'or.

As of .laiiuary 1, I'pton County 
wajje earners, employers and the 
st'lf-employiHl Ix'gan puitiiu more 
in the ;xit—the jx't heinu s>cial 
ScK’unty. And it will Iv a suh- 
slantial amount to helj) p.iy for 
the an pi'reont hiko m >̂i'n>ioii 
chivks which went into effixt in 
S'ptemlx'r. It will be noted that 
Septemk-r is just Ivfore No\em- 
U r  and that in Nmem-lHT. t h e  
(ieneral Klectioris were field

Kor the 1oc;l1 woikir who maile 
in f;*72 and paid Sil2 in .mi- 

cial siiurity taxes, tlii' new cost 
now is $.l.’>f. The thousand
wa^e earner will pay shut instead 
ol $41ti

In  less t'onj;ress gets to feelinn 
ueneidus just lx*fore some other 
election year—a very real passi* 
inlity—and votes further exipans- 
lon of iH'iiefits, the maximum tax 
will Ik' reachiHi in the year 3)11, 
when a jR'rson eaininn $12 thou
sand or o u 'f  will k ' payintt $tJ7f' 
a Year into siKial security.

Aceoldiii' to the otilcial figures 
ol the N'. ial Security .Viministra- 
ton, the nation's i«>hholdors and 
tlu'ir iinpioyie- turneil $;t7 H bil
lion into tfie .social security iru.'t

.Sell-eirployed [xsiple will k ’ 
payina a top of $1,014 k'uinninit 
in r.«t0.

— USE THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Workim; p«s»ple who are i wer- 
c-d by siicial scvurity are payinj. 
at the rate of 5.8.S percent on tk ' 
first SlO.tluo of earnings .Matchmu 
contnbutHins will k  luadi l>y the 
employer.

The new rale repre-ents ari.se 
over the .s 2 jx rcent on the first 
$ti,noo. which tthey w.-re paying

.Vs a result, a pers. - m fpton 
CViuntv wlv) earns $lo.;;o«i or more

pan**

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

»**•'••* SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY

YOU ARE 
INVITED 

CORDIALLY 
TO ATTEND

Worship Service; 11 A. M. 
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m.

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

New Re^'ulations 
for Auto InspectionK

The Rankin (Tex 
Thursday, Jan ]] W

Vs of .lanuary 1, the tire busi- 
iies.s across Texas should get a 
sliot in the arm. thanks to new 

insptH'tion requirements put into 
t'ffect by the Texas Department 
of Public Safety. Tires are now 
a part of the rc*quirt'd annual in- 
sjHH’tion of motor vehicli's thro- 
uglwut the state.

Tires with a tread dej)Ui of less

have visible dania 
ric breaks, lum 
knots indicating s, 
.separation will ni 
tion. Tires tem|). 
by u.se of blowout 
I'tc . may also k

Tires inarkisi '.\ 
U.se". Farm  I -e 
Purixiscs Only,"

<Continued to

First Baptist nuireli
SlTVD.'IY—

SUNDAY SCHOOL -  
MORNING WORSHIP
CHOIR. 7TH GR.VDE THRU 12TH 
TRAINING UNION SERVICE 
EVANGELIST SERVICE 

MONDAY—

lU.OU 
-  11.00 

5:00 
6:00 

7.00

R R., G. A. 1 TTmi 6 & Choir ----- -liOO - 6;00
TL'ESDAY—

WOMENS MISSIONARY UNION - 1 0  00 - 11:00 
WEDNESDAY—

WORSHIP SERVICE ----------------------------  7 00
•ADIXT CHOIR PRACTICE ------------------  8 00

Pastor: J. C. Tankersley
Parsonage Ph 693-2324 Church Ph.

re

. N. '
<•". .4*'i

Could he reach you in an emergency? 
Or, could someone call for him?

Home. Mom and Dad. To a lost or 
frightened child your voice means 
security. That's why we’re offering the 
Emergency Phone Call Card. No 
charge. It’s a billfold-size card with 
your cliild’s name, adoress and homo

phone num ber. And space for the  
num bers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the fam ily doctor.

r Mmergencff
Phent

T h e re ’s also a slot 
To order your: 

w rite: S outhw este:^  
St. Louis, Mo. 631Si

My
Emergency

Dim«
Southwestern Bi

I $<>4;th w # «t«rn 6 eti ffif .ff



Tex 
' 11 'or I ’pton County Vehicle Owners -

lar Tags Now Available by Mail
every jHT.Min m Texas who re- 
tcrod a motor vehicle in 1972 

 ̂ her has already received, or 
11 recei'c  Mxm. a renewal ap- 
catioo for 1973 licenses. Mail* 

of these applications was be- 
n by the Texas Hinhway De. 
rtment shortly after Christinas.

it is no longer necessary 

• evhicit owners to go in person 
the OO'O tiiou.M' sub'stalion 

. order tti ipurchase their new 
> gs — although, they may do so 
’ the so desire For those who 
' int to do it the easy way, all 
;y need do is mail the renewal 

oplicatioi s tlM*y receive from the 
•xas Highway Department to 

' e office of S. O. “ Sid * I.,angford, 
. pton Ouinty Tax .\ssessor-Ool- 
• Hor, along with the amount of 

gistration fee as stated on the 
*plicatior. — P L l ’S $1 per ve- 

“ :le for handling and mailing, 
that’s it. The tags will lie

l e

’ot‘ :■ 
ur:

315i

delivered to 
rces.

your mailing add-

There are thren* things to re
member:

1 . Leave the handy three - part 
form intact. Do not separate the 
three parts.

2. Mail to the I'fUoii County tax 
office in Rankin <.Mailing to the 
Texas Highway Department will 
only delay your getting your 1973 
plates.) Also, do not mal to the 
McCamey .sub-tation.

3. Be sure to include your re
gistration fee plus an additional 
<1 for EIACH automobile to be re
gistered by mad.

You may apply for your licen

ses by mail any time after Janu

ary 1. However, the county tax 

office won’t be sending the new 
tags nut until after February 1.

School Menu
J A M ’ARY 15-19

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot Biscuits. Honey, Sausage,
Oatmeal, Pears

t l t -:s d a y

Blueberr> Muffins. Cold Cereal
Half banana

WKDNtlSDAY

Butterixi Toast, Jelly. Oatmeal or
Rice, Apple Sauee

Paneakes,
Orange

TH IR SD AY 

Syrup, Sau.sage, Half

FRIDAY

Hulfert'd Toast, .Jelly, Bacon, 
Scramblwl Egg. Orange .Juue

Fresh .Milk ami Butter .seruxl 
with each meal

LUNCH
MONDAY

Meat Ixiaf or Ham. Maccaroni & 
Cheese, Green Beans, Harvard 

Beets, Hot Light Bread. 
Sliced Peaelies

TUESDAY

Pickles, Burrito or Corn Dog, 
French Fries, Peas, Rolled 

Wheat Cake

w e d n f :s d a y

Cherry Peppers, Onions. Einchi- 
ladas, Pinto Beans, Spanish 

Rice, CYackers, Com Broad, 
Pineapple or Melon Balls

THURSDAY

I>ettuce Wedge, Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Buttered 

Corn, Blackeyed Peas, Hot 
Light Bread, Oatmeal 

Cookies

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad with Topping, 
Hamburgers. Pot.ato Chips 

Cup Cakes

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
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If you use the inail-in milhiKl, 
it is .suggestcxl that you allow at 
least .30 days from the time you 
apply for the plates to 1h- return
ed.

The 19Tt plates must lx- <l:s 
•played on your vehicle by .April t.

In-jx*r.son registration will Ix-gin 
at the Upton County tax office at 
the courthouse in Rankin and at 
the .McCarncy sub-sUitiou on tiie 
l.st of February. Even though the 
automated registration application 
and mail-in methods wdl .-.ik is I up 
the registration process, the wail- 
mg lines will grow longers by the 
March 31 cutoff date and all ve
hicle owners are urgml to obtain 
their plates as .soon after Febru
ary 1 as possible if they plan to 
do so in person.

Cafeteria Ke|H)rl 
on Dec. Operations 
made to Trustees

In a roport on cafi'toria o|)era- 
tions at Rankin Schools dui'ing 
the month of December, as sub
mitted to the School Board dur
ing their regular meeting la.M 
Tuesday night, a total income ol 
$4,.376.11! was realized.

Expt'nditures for the [xriod a- 
mounted to $;UI!)27, leaving ,i 
halanec of $1. r>6 K9

In ojK'ration of the breakta>i 
program. $191 l.> wa.s taken in amt 
>229 4.3 was cxpendi-d Federal re
imbursements will later he re
ceived for this o|K‘ratioii. ,A total 
of 1,132 breakfa.sl.s w ire  m im k I— 
291 of the.se were free and 63 at 
rixiuced rates.

Tv|x* .A line liineh plates serv
ed amounliHl to t.H.32 with |■•19 of 
these Ix'ing free. 7.3 at reiltieed 
prices. Free adult lunehe.s numh- 
erixl 1.34 and 117 were (laid lor by 
adults. Free adults lunehe.s rep
resent meals serM-d by the eafi'- 
tcria to certain invitiHl guests at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas at- 
fairs.

Liinehixmette .sales amounteii to 
$4<«).77

1972-73 RANKIN HIGH BASKETBALL SECEDULE 

(Subject to Change)

,lan. 12, rnday. .\ M lioy.s, .M.\KF.-\*, Here. H <)0 ji in 
Jan. IR, TiU'sday. .\ litiy.s, li.\L.MOKIlK.\*, There 
Jan. If), 'I’ue.sday. .\ & 1) (iirLs, BALMOHHP^X* There aOO 
Jan. 19, Friday, ,\ iL: B Boy.s, .S.-\NI>FKSON'' There a pm 
Jan 19, Friday. (iirl.s, SA.\I)KB.S().\*, '1 here 
,lan. 2J. 'liiesday. A Boy.s, .\ Girls. (TJ.N’T*. Here t> pm 
Jan. 2f). h iiday. .\ I'i: F. Boys. WINK*. There. R 00 p m
.Ian 2ti Friday \ lY- B tiirls. Grandfall.s, Here, .■) 30 pm.
Jan 30. 'I’uesday ,\ Boys, IK.\.-\N*, Here
Ian. 30. Tnesdav. A iN li tJirls. IH.XAN*. Here R.oo p m
Fell 2, Frid.ay A K Girl'. B.ALM<)KHK,\* Hen R pm
Feb R. 'liiesday. A A: B Boys. .MAKF.A*. There R i;0 pm 
Fel) 9. Friday, A vN B Boys. BALMOHUKA’ Here <; 00

* Denotes District Games

1972-73 7th & 8tth GRADE GIRLS BASKETBAL L 
(Subject to Change)

Jan. 11. 'Ihur.sday. 7th 8th Mc('.\.MKV. Here. 4 pm  
Jan 1"). -Monday. 7th & Hth, 'ITiere, 4 00 j) m
,hin. 18. Tluir.sday. 7th 84h. B.\L.MORHFrf\, Here. 4 pm 
Jan. 22. .Monday. 7th vA 8th. 'There. 4 30 p m
•Ian. 29. .Monday, 7th & 8th, BAL.MOKHKA, 'There. 4 30

1972-73 7th & 8th BOYS BASKETBALL 
(Subject to Change)

Jan. 11. 'Thursday. 7th lA 8th. .Mc(>.\.MEV, There 4 p in
.Ian. In. .Monday. 8th, IK.\.-\.\. 'Ihere, 4 p m
Jan 18. 'Thursday 7th vA 8th. l.MFF.RI.-VL. 'I'here. 4 3i.
•Ian. 22. .Monday. 7th 8th. ()Z()N.-\, Here, 4:30 p m.
Jan 2.‘>. ’2R. 27. 'Thurs.-Sat.. 8th. 1R.\.-\N 'Tournament 
.Ian 29. Mondav. 7th & 8th. l.MPF.RI.AL. Here. 4 30 p in

M N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY 67 — RANKIN— 693 2730 
Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up 

HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

Business ( Ipixirt iinity

Frc.sh Milk and 
with each mo.nl.

Butter served

K .A K X  VV  TO  .-T.Mi VVM M O N T H

U. S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

•  Highest Return on Your Capital •  NO Selling •  Manage Your Own Business 
W e  O b ta in  Y o u r  Location-s. .M in iinum  ('a s h  In ves tm en t O f 

$ l. ; ‘)9n.0u —  up to .So.000 0 (t S e iU ie d  B\ K ip lip n iou t 

P la n te r ’s P ean u t and W eU he '.s  .lu iee  ro iile.s al>o a v a ila b le  fr o m  $495 up

•  WOMEN OR MEN •  ANY AGE •  PART TIME- approximately 7 hrs. per month 
> NO OVERHEAD •  DEPRESSION PROOF •  REPEAT INCOME 

New Distributorships Still Available In Many Areas Throughout This State 
.Send Kefrrences ■  niSIM. I  slWir.'s. |\i Drpt I’.-l
Name, .Address and ■  .’,oo Inursl.ile Norlh. \.\\ Mlania, l.torgi.i !ii.3:i‘>
Phone .No. to: I Inin slate I 7.3 .tnd l-.’H.3



1972 - Tha Year That Was
(Continued from Last Week* 

JULY

A tennis tournament was slat
ed for Rankin July 20 & 21 with 
a good turn-out reporter from 
throughout the county.

City of Rankin councilmen de
layed taking any action on a re-  ̂
quest to rase the rates for the TV 
cable hook-ups.

RHS cheerleaders .Audrey Mc- 
Kadden, Debbie Waiters, Dcnisa 
Day and Debbie Bloxom aittend- 
ed the Texas Tech Cheerleading 
School, held in Lubbock.

The Tyson Midkiffs celebrated 
their 30th Wedding .Anniversary on 
July 1 with some 150 family and 
friends in attendance.

Upton pecan growers won a 
number of .placings in the state 
finals in 1st and 2nd. had t h e 
Reserve Champion native and 
their local queen- Miss .Audrey 
Braden, won the state title

Cadet Marcus W. Price. 22- son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Price of 
Rankin, enured ROTC at Ft. R il
ey, Kansas.

Football schedules for all Ran
kin teams were released and in
dicated that a total of 34 regular 
games were to be played.

Rankin had two district cham
pion baseball teams, winning dis
trict in the 13-14 and 15-16 age 
brackets.

AUGUST

Two men from Crane were 
found dead inside an oil storage 
tank on an Upton County lease 
apparently victims of deadly gas 
fumes.

Bill Eamey of Marfa was ap
pointed District Judge of the 83rd 
Judicial District following th e  
death of C. E. Patterson.

Some 65 boys reported for the 
football workouts in high school.

Rankin City Council approved 
a $1 per month hike in TV  cable 
service in Rankin.

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naws 
Thursday, Jan- 11, 1973

Hospital Auxiliary Candy Striper 
Program.

M. O. Price was named presi
dent of the Rankin Booster Club 
with Pete Colson as vice - presi
dent; Barbara MeSpadden, secre
tary, and Peggy Collins, treasur

er.

SEPTEMBER

Class presidents elected at RHS 
were Billy Eggemeyer. senior; 
Mike Peter?, junwr, Robby Mob
ley. sophomore; and Penny Brad
en. freshman. Murray Golson was 
picked as president of the stud
ent body.

Debbie Blo.\on>. Debbie Barton, 
Monica Davis and Debbie W'int- 
ers were named as Homecoming 
Queen candidates for 1972 at R- 
HS.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
sumbitted a request to the Ran
kin City Council for a rate in
crease. No action was taken by 
the Council.

Vows were exchanged between 

Miss Kitty Sue Gossett and Mr. 

Raymond Proctor at Rankin Un

ited Methodist Church.

Xi Elpsilon Chi chapter of Be
ta Sigma Phi held their first 
meeting of the new sorority year 
with a ‘ ‘Kidnap Breakfast”  at 
the home of Mrs. 0. R. Adams.

The Red Devils successfully de

fended their Upton County cham
pionship title by defeating th e  
McCamey Badgers 26-0, their 4th 
win in a row over the Badgers.

Announcement of the engage
ment and approadiing marriage 
of Faye Collins to Donald Wayne 
Deel were told.

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Donna Price to 
Pruyn Thiebaud was revealed.

Rankin Lions Club scheduled 
their annual broom sale for the 
opening day of school. Monday. 
.August 21.

Max Fly, husband of the for 
mer Jan Wells, was named ‘ ‘Paul 
Reverman of the Month’’ for his 
performance of duties aboard the 
Amphibious Ship USS Paul Rev

ere-

Melissa Whatley. Terry Wilker- 

son and Vicki Hill were awarded 

caps and pins by Director of 
Nursing at Rankin Hospital. Mrs. 
F. W. Payne, on behalf of t h e

H. E. “ Gene”  Eckols revealed 
that he was retiring as Sheriff. 
Tas Assessor-Collector of Upton 
County after some 25 years ser

vice.
(Continued to Next Page)

OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC 
SALES-SERVICE

'STANDARD OF THE WORLD'

Your Authorizod Upton County Doalor

U N IV E R S IT IY  
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

2603 East 8th Odossa, Toxas 332-0441

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OP

1UE FIRST STATE BANK
of Rankin, Upton County, Toxas 79778 And Forolgn and Domaatic Subsi- 
dIarias, at tha closa of businass Dac. 31,1972, a stata banking institution 
organizad and oparatad undar tha banking laws of this Stata and a mam- 
bar of tha Fadaral Rasarva Systam. Publishad In accordanca with a call 
mada by tha Stata Bankin Authoritias and by tha Fadaral Rasarva Bank 
of this District.

A S S E T S
Dollars Cents 

1,324,61.^4.5 
. 1,404,32430

Cash and due from banks
U. S. Treasury securities ............
Securities of other U. S. Government agencies and

corporations ........................
Obligations of State and political subdivisions 
Other securities (including $9,000.00 corporate stocks)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell .............................................................  200,000.00
Other loans ...... ........
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 
Other assets

1,893.103 04

12,298.25
12,867.06

TOTAL ASSETS 6,352,016(»6

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations

rime and savings deposits of individuals, partner 
ships, and corporations .

Deposits of United States Government .....
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of commercial banks 
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits 
(bl Total time and savings deposits 

Other liabilities

2,084,972.03

2,438,48;L59 
44,385 64 

899.752.18 
61,083.90 

1,074.91
5,5*29,752.25
2.649,909.23
2,879.84302

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to JRS rulings) .......... .................

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

69,651.74

A C C O U N T SC A P I T A L

Equity capital, total ........................ .....................
Common stock-total par value .................... ,..........

(No. shares authorized 5000) (No. shares outstanding 5000) 
Surplus
Undivided profits ........................ . .............................
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................

B
798,831.25
696,978.11

9,000.00

k
1

IM
ta
ho

■I
1

4l
«

75,134 55

5,604.886 80

k
P

f
m
ac
if

69,651.74 •«

677,477.52 
100,000 00

200,000.00 
327,477 52 

50,000.00 
677,477.52

I
«

I
I
I

6,352,016.06

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ....................... .....................  5,505,939 56
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date ............................................. 1,861,391 02

I, Johnnie Hurst, Vice President of the above named bank, do hereby 
declare that this report o f condition is true to the bert of my knowledge 
and belief.

Correct— Attest: s, JOHNNIE HURST

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of tliis report ol 
condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

(s) L. E. Windham, Clay Taylor, Dunn Lowery. Directors

State of Texas, County of Upton, ss: 
\ Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 8th day of January, 1972- 
(s) EDITH JAMES
Notary Public, Upton County, Texas

(NOTARY SEAL)
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hn (T«x.) N#w* —  Car Inspection
Jan 11, 1973

Unk

Review -
from Preceding Pg  )

t G. Adams son of 
tl. G- Adams of 

tntly joined the staff 
|versit).

)B£R

r ’Km U'ick was named new 
ents g f i l g  Rankin Volunteer
3 45 SafMttsent. Burl Pringle is

4 30 ^  Barton
licasuiei.

imissioners called a 
Tux election, to be 

lec-tion with the Nov- 
ral election-

f  P v i  Johhny Black, son 
a d ^ s .  Frazier Black of 

4 basic training at

m. La.
OMB, Chester Maxwell- E. 

laBi i|bc>l Lancaster. C- E. 
tM f j|ii(l George Northcott. 
lnwnA l  by Union Texas 
« D  llii a combined 100 
o| ^ll^terniiitiHl service in 

-a!l at the Benedum

(Continued from Preceding Pg .)

marking that would indicate the 
tire is not meant for normal 
highway use W ILL ALSO fail the 
inspection.

Other items to be inspected a* 
long with the new requirements 
on tires includes brakes, lighting 
equipment, horns and warning de 
vices, mirrors, windshield wipers 
front seat belts, steering, wheels 
and rims exhaust system and e- 
mission control systems.

11.25
’8.11

K)O0

K).00

>304

xsBmmwmnvvwssnoBssst 
CARD OF THANKS

WE WOULD like to express our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
for the lovely flowers, the bea
utiful cards, the memorial gifts 
and excry expression o f sym
pathy received at the passing 
of my mother. Mrs. H. M. 
Smith.

Mr. tc Mrs. Noah Stacy 
And Family

'2.03

13.59
1564
i2.18
13.90
'4.91

14 55

•  Goanty 4-11 club exhib*
•  Male champion Fmewool 
sbmm by Sasijac Garner. 
Texas State Fair.

VKMBEK

nnners were named 
.‘nicntary School as 

in the Fue Pre- 
F M lir  Contest, sponsored 

IcrgikjTau cliaptcr of Beta 
P h L ^  ic Grand Prize was 
I GniB Black.

a native of Ooa- 
in'.<“d chief deputy 

act I. O- “ Sid” ’ Lan^ord 
51.74 ig ^ j^ in te d  Sheriff to fill 
51 74 :aa*yT created by the re- 
------- D oCk c iic  Eckols.

v a la i  were strong for 
77.52 presidential ticket
00.00 Election going

to 257 for McGov-

00.00 
77 52 
00.00 
77.52 c

Grade footballers. 
Oger Goodwin, won 
scoring 204 points 
opposition.

5?S?S?S?S?5W?S 7 SW q g
116.06

130 56

191.02
ereby
ledge

>F THANKS
■A

OfciMDSS are always the 
of Jlfvii' friends- We are 

id f lw t  we have so many 
I we would like to 
a • i l  sincere apprecia* 
I M A  of you for your 

understanding.

lankin Family

Electric Rates -
(Continued from Page 1)

eze”  as a result o f the increas
es in the cost of equipment, ser
vices and labor, cost of new pow
er plants, linc.s. and environmen
tal controls.

With interest costs more than 
doubled, he pointed out that th e '
cost of borrowing money was one 
o f the major problems. To supply 
future n e^ s  the Oampany ex
pects to s{iend about 77 million 
dollars for new facilities in t h e  
next five years. No figures were 
given by Pringle as to just what 
part of this amount, if any. is to 
be spent in tthe Rankin area.

/\fter a brief discussion, the
Council approved the increase as 
requested without dissent. Similar 
increases were said to have been 
granted by Councils in McCamey 
and Iraan. while in Big Lake, the 
Big Lake Wildcat, in its issue of 
January 4. gave no indication of 
approval by the Council there.

Still pending before the Rankin 
City (Council is a rate increase re
quested by Southwestern B e l l
Telephone Company. The original 
request was made last September 
by area manager John Zittle of 
Monahans on behalf of SW Bell. 
Zittle has met with, or attempted 
to meet with, the Council on sev
eral occasions. He was unable to 
attend last Monday’s meeting due 
to icy conditions on highways.

All members of the Council ex
cept Alderman David Binkley 
were present at the Monday ses

sion and he was stranded in Abi
lene due to the ice. In other mat
ters, the Council approved a re
quest by the Housing Authority of 
the City o f Rankin, represented 
by its board secretary. J. B. Hut
chens. for the LHA to make ap
plication to the Federal Housing 
Authority for continued financing 
o f bond and interest payments on 
the Rankin Low Rent Housing 
Project This stop is primarily a 
routine paper work procedure and 
does not represent any new funds 
or requests for such.

Other matters to come before 
the Council were o f a routine na
ture. such as approval of payment 
o f bills.

WAGES -
(Continued from Page D

annual wages from 16.960 to $8.- 
467.20. Wages for miscellaneous 
employees and Road and Bridge 
workers will range from $1,325 
to $7938. depending on the job 
at which they are employed.

At the same meeting, the (Tourt 
appointed a Grievance Commit
tee for county salaries for t h e  
year 1973. On this committee are 
W. J. Campbell, Jr., Mrs. Ollie L. 
Benson. 5^s- Lottie J. Bloxom. 
Hugh W. Driskill and Brijido Els- 
paraza.

On the motion to grant t h e  
salary increases. Commissioners 
Workman and Fletcher voted Aye. 
Commissioner La()uey voted N a  
Commissioner Adams abstained 

' and County Judge Moore voted 
Aye.

Other matters handled by the 
Court at the Monday session 
were o f a routine nature. Their 
next meeting is scheduled f o r  
January 22.

Report Made on 

Athletic Funds to 

Board of Trustees
A report o f the Business Man

ager on the Athletic Fund, made 
to the School Board last Tuesday 
and coveming operations through 
E)ecember, 1972. showed a balan
ce in the fund of $12,136.83 out of 
a budgeted amount of $29,675.80. 
Expenditures were put at $15,.517 
with current bills at $2,021.71.

Football had a budget of $14,- 
745.55, of which $18,864.20 had 
been expended. $410.97 was owed 
in current bills and a balance re
mained of $470.38.

Boys basketball was budgted at

)IT 0l
est oi

in, ss: 
•e me

Tex8$

INCOME TAX
lOOKKEEPING SERVICE

4PM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
114 N. MAIN —  PHONE 693-2343

KAY DIRICKSON
Jetices: U. S. Tax Guide, Prentice Hall 

H & R Block

THE MAGIC OF
TREWAX  

RUG SHAMPOO
Do it Yourtolf —  tho Prp> 
fMsional Way for at liltia at 50c a room. Ront olo» trie shampooor $1 day 

with purchasa 
Cleans your carpets like new. 18 
to 1 concentrate makes more 
than any other diampoo.
UP & OUT — A remarkable rug 
stain remover. Removes dog 
stains, ink, shoe polish Merdi- 
iolate.

J O H N S O N ’ S

$3,335.20. had .spent $173.95, had 
current bills of $783.28 and a bal
ance of $2,377.97.

Girls basketball was on a bud
get of $3,273.75, had paid out $1,- 
133.80, owed $827.46 in current 
bills and had a balance of $1,312.

Other budgeted accounts from 
which only small sums have been 
used to the date of the report, in
clude Boys Track and Field at 
$2,644,05, Girls Track at $1942 25 
and Golf at $1040.00.

Hospital Notes
Dr. W. R. Robertson, Odessa, 

admitted December 28- dismissed 
January 6.

Mrs. J. C. Rushing, admitted 
December 26- dismiis.sed January 
5.

Mr. E. L. Bearden Rankin, ad
mitted December 28. dsmi.ssed on 
January 9.

Katherine Nickens. McCamey, 
admitted December 29. disnyiss*rl 
January 5.

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff. Rankin, ad- 
mtted December 30, dismis-sodon 
January 9.

admitted January 1. dismissed on 
January 8.

Mrs. H. E. Oox. McCamey, ad- 
Mrs- Claude Chamber. McCam

ey, admitted December 31, dis
missed January 5.

Mrs. W. E. Berry, McCamey. 
mitted January 4. dismissed Jan
uary 9.

Billy Frank Kennedy, McCam 
ey, admitted January 5. dismis
sed January 8-

Henry Webster. McCamey. ad
mitted January 3.

Wesley Smith. Ft. Stockton, ad
mitted January 4. dismissed on 
January 5.

Ronnie Kea, Crane, admitted on 
January 6.

Eldia Carrasco, McCamey. ad
mitted January 7.

Conner Brewer. Midkiff. admit
ted JEUiuary 7.

Mrs. Pete Proctor, Odessa, ad
mitted January 8.

Mr. Pete Proctor. Odessa, ad
mitted January 8-

Baby Girl Carrasco. McCamey, 
bom January 8.

Mrs. Marie Dameron. Crane 
admitted January 9.

Mrs. Hamp Carter. Rankin, ad
mitted January 9.

Notice to Bidders:
NOTICE OF TAX S.ALE

Rankin Independent School Dis
trict serves notice of its inten
tion to sell, through sealed bids. 
Lots 8 through 13 in Block 2 of 
Hillside Addition to City of 
Rankin and the dwellings there
on. known as the H- B. Don- 
nally .property. Bids will be 
considered per lot and in total 
and with or without dwellings 
or on dwellings only, and should 
be submitted to Business Office 
Box 295. Rankin. Texas by 
Feb. 1, 1973. The Board of
Trustees reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, or to ac
cept any combination of bids 
considered to be in the best in
terests of the School District.

(s) W. O. ADAMS 
Business Manager 
Rankin Ind. School Dist.

WEDNESDAY FIRE 

HITS RANKIN HOUSE

At preu time Wednesday, Han- 
kin Volunteer Firemen were in 
the process of fighting a blaze at 
1010 N. 11. the former Polly Fer
guson home. Cold weather was 
hampering their efforts.

Full details weie imA available.

'Hi

^5

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Rools. We feel 
fiat we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

APPLY NOW
Wo Train Men to Work A i

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have somo livestock 
'experience we will train you 
ro buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress end phone nurrtber.

C A H LE  BUYERS, INC .
4420 Madison 

Keneee City, Me. 64111
CmtiU mmJ

r
MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial G ift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support  the r e 
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift  funds may ' 
be sent to your local Unit 
o f the Society.

A iM E R IC A N
CANCER
SOCIETY



SPECIAT^ for Friday and Saturday, JANTAIfY 12 - 13

w tth .o u r ,e v e ry d a y  fo o d  s a v in g s w
151 V KENT *  SELL *

WEGIVE
WEGIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

ROLL
OPEW 7 DAYS A WEEK

Keebler Rich N Chips 14-OZ

COOKIES
Stokely's 303— FRUIT

CGCKTAIL
2 FOR

fVlOt69c g le o

R u m > j m n u i i s

Terri Paper

TOWELS
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle

CATSUP
Del Monte Golden Mist

2 FOR

3 LBS.

Yellow

ONIONS
u. S. No. 1

POTATOES

LB.

200 Count Box

KLEENEX
SHORTENING

3 FOF

SI.
3-lb. tin

10-lb. beg

69e
SNOWDRIFT 89c
Chicken of Sea 2 FOR

FOODS T U N A  8 9 c
Green Label— Flat Cans

Morton's T. V.

DINNERS
Libby's Orange

JUICE
Frosty Acres

STRAWBERIilES

^ % w c M E A 1
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Peyton's

FRANKS
Chuck

ROAST
Pork

CHOPS

EACH

590 Hepolite Marshmellow Pint

CREAM 370
12-OZ.

Stokely's 303 Cans 2 FOR53c CORN 450
3 FOR whole kernel or cream style

SI. Sunlite CAN

BISCUITS 100
rs

1 O.

Ranch Style 15-oz. 3 FOR

BEANS 6Se
LD*

Lipton's '/4-lb. box98e TEA 450
PKG. Kraft's Velvetta 2-lb. pkg.

89e CHEESE .............  1”
1 p Hunt's 8-oz. Tomato 3 FORLd.

890 SAUCE 460
1 D Pure Cane 5-lb. bag

1" SUGAR 75c

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

fLAS.SIFIKI» At) KATES for Hit* 
K.mkin Nous: 4-ornls p»‘r word 
p«>r issue. .Minimum charge of 
7Se ptT ad when paid in rash; 
SI.35 minimum charge on all 
ads put on charge ucrount un
less advertiser has active ac* 
count uith TIm‘ News.

.N’OTK'K; The Kunkin News ad- 
vi.ses all readers to exercise 
cuutiuu uhen respunding to any 
advertist*nients appearing on this 
page offering employment or 
investment op^wrtorunities.

.M.\TrKK.''.'>r.S. .New or rebuit. 
Made by Western .Malires.-. 
write P. O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 7ii90l. They are guaran
teed For a amvenient home 
ap{)omtment, call 'Turner Motel. 
693-2274.

FOR SALE OK KENT; 2 bedroom. 
carpc*ted, garage, fenced front 
and back yard, built-in dish
washer. Total price. $4,000. 1203 
Kilborn. call 693-249ti after 5 p. 
m. (b tf)

BI Y  4 light bulbs, get one free 
at Red Bluff Lumber Co.

(btf 11 16>

Fo r  S.ALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
.shag carpet, h-nced back yard, 
trees, metal storage bldg, cor
ner lot. $6,300. 611 Williams.
C.ill Billy Ross Wheeler.

(btf 10 26)

Th« Rankin (Tex.)i 
Thursday, Jan 11,,

SuDerintendent;
(Continued from f 

ness.”

Tlie employment of 
intendent was the onhj 
matter on the agend); 
particular metKing of r 
Other contracHs will bt 
i*d at subsequent .si-ss.

Ueff. $2.95 

TREWAX

RUG
SHAMPOO

-WHILE IT LASTS—

197
Red Bluff 

Liimber Co.

F'OR S.\LE: tiuud. 6J 
liegari 3 miles F'asi 
on Flighway 80, {hug

REMEMBER: for a 
lunch daily, the Ka 
Store is at your 
our menu poster! i j  
•Alsu, the usual gooc{ 
sandwiches etc.

KF'F’.P carjx't cleanirii i 
small—use Blue 1oi.sg| 
u all. Kent elect i it 
$1 at Red Bluff l.iur.f

F'OR SALE: Fksir 
Call 193-2262.

F'OR SAl.E: 808 
bedroom house .md 
ner lot with old 
.lohn S. Wimberley. 
Midkiff. Texas 797K

HELP WANTE^_____________________

$100 00 weekly possible^ 
mail for firms - FuL̂  
lime at home - 
.self-addressed envelop^ - i 
WORK OPPORTt '

566 Ruidoso Downs 
ico 8aM6.

AT "HfE NEWS OFFl' 
You notes. Flaming 
ors. Magic MarkiTS,  ̂
ies. Pencil Sharp*’ners ' 
Boards, Colored Po.>’i  
File Boxes, Scotch 
Lettering Stencil.-, 
paper, File Folders, ?J 
All Kinds, Inks, rens(| 
cils.

Rubber Stamps
— MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appreciate 
ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purpb 

only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON'T SEND M ONET 'T IL I. TO l' Cf 

THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News i
P. O. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79778 *̂

----------------------------------


